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Child Care Aware of Washington
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Thrive Washington
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University of Washington
US Bank Foundation
WA Traffic Safety Commission
Willapa Bay Enterprises Corp
(Shoalwater)
WSECU
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Molina Healthcare Washington Inc
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WHERE DOLLARS ARE SPENT
TOTAL: $2,651,463

Child Care Action Council

3729 Griffin Lane SE
Olympia, WA 98501
360-786-8907 www.ccacwa.org
Serving Clallam, Grays Harbor, Jefferson,
Kitsap, Mason & Thurston Counties

Promoting and nurturing early learning
communities where children and families thrive.

471

Family Services
We served 471 people in four facilitated Family,
Friends, and Neighbor Kaleidoscope Play &
Learn (KP&L) groups held in Aberdeen, Olympia,
and Shelton. Monthly parent mini classes took
place in our St. Pete Family Medicine KP&L
groups. Medical residents presented on a
variety of health topics. Our developing Parents
as Teachers program served 12 families.

Family Services major supporters:

Raising A Reader

children & parents served

Parents reported feeling more connected to
their peers, more ability to access community
resources like health care; played more with
their children; and learned how to help prepare
their children for school. Bilingual staff served
hard to reach families in Spanish & English.
Additionally, Margie’s Crisis Nursery helped
provide and pay for emergency child care to
children, ages 3 months to 6 years old, whose
parents were experiencing a crisis.

Raising A Reader (RAR) promoted early literacy
skills at 36 early learning sites that included
center and family childcare, plus home visitation
programs in Grays Harbor, Mason, and
Thurston counties. Red book bags with four
unique high-quality books that represented the
home languages of children served, went home
weekly. Within the RAR classrooms, families
learned about fostering literacy at home and
providers used the RAR program to enhance the
connection between home and school. Our year-

1,225

Children served

end evaluation demonstrated that the program
has a big impact on families and their children.
A parent shared, “My son beamed when he
recognized that the page was written in Punjabi
and was very proud of himself to be able to
count in both languages. Seeing his native
language in one of his books was important to
us.” And from another “The books are great
and not what he would pick at a store or library,
more educational so we read more often now”.

Raising A Reader
major supporters:

Infant-Toddler
Consultation
Early Achievers is Washington State’s effort to build higher quality
child care. A main focus this year was supporting child care
sites reach a level 3 rating through training and coaching
services. We helped our providers reach the highest
percentage of rated level 3-5 in the state. We implemented innovative strategies: creating a “Quality
Standards Advisor” team focused on helping
sites achieve a Level 4+ rating; delivering a
hybrid coaching + training professional
development model of service to
providers; and successfully
collaborating with local school
districts on kindergarten
readiness transition.

Beyond Early Achievers coaching, targeted funding
allowed CCAC to deliver supplemental coaching
services to the educators who work with our region's
youngest children. Infant and toddler caregivers must
understand the unique needs and abilities of children
birth to 2.5 years old and this year our coaches
supported that understanding in 55 different licensed
facilities. We are especially proud of our work with the
42 individual child care providers who benefited from
using the strengths-based coaching model, "Filming
Interactions to Nurture Development" (FIND). FIND
is a video coaching program that uses select clips of
the provider engaging with their children to reinforce
developmentally supportive interactions.

Professional Development
CCAC promotes ongoing professional development for early
learning educators by providing classes, in services, and onsite coaching. This year we offered 408 hours of training
on many early learning topics to directors, teachers,
and family childcare providers. In addition, our annual
conference in Grays Harbor County provided 6
hours of training to 130 participants. In 2018,
we provided more leadership training and
resources to child care center directors
in Clallam, Kitsap, and Thurston
counties. Good leadership drives
and sustains high quality
programs for children!

4,300

Safe Kids
Safe Kids Thurston County distributed over 1,500
safety items to families in our community. This
included safe sleep board books, portable cribs,
and sleep sacks to new parents; TV tip over
prevention straps; home and infant safety
items to low income families; & bike helmets.
We partnered with police and fire departments
and child care providers to distribute trigger
locks, smoke alarms, choke testers, and car seats.
We also provided a 40-hour Child Passenger
Safety Technicians course for more professionals
to conduct car seat safety checks in our area. This
year we hosted the Swim into Summer Safety

Children served

Fair, raising awareness of swim lessons
as a lifesaving tool to prevent drowning.
Over 150 kids & parents joined with us and
community partners to learn about all sorts
of summer safety tips!
Services & items we distributed: 179 car
seats checked, 10 car seats, 299 cable locks,
26 smoke alarms, 10 TV safety straps, 180
safe sleep books, 310 home and infant safety, 89 children’s books on safety, 78 choke
testers, 78 flashing lights, 28 cribs, and 153
bike helmets.

Safe Kids Thurston County
major supporters:

Caring Kids Volunteers
126 parents and kids volunteered
together at monthly Caring Kids
projects that partner with other
nonprofit organizations in our
community. Each month, our
early learning staff created a
volunteer activity that is age
appropriate and engaging for
kids 2-5 years old, while also
being enjoyed by children up to
age 12 and their parents.

Block Fest
Block Fest traveled to 11 schools
and community organizations
throughout this past fiscal year.
Over 1,045 young children under
the age of eight went through
the five interactive block building
stations and enjoyed hands-on
math and science learning
experiences. Block Fest offers the
opportunity for parents to help
their children become math
and science thinkers while
reinforcing the power of play.

